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Abstract
Walnut in Jammu and Kashmir is infested by various insect pests causing prominent damage to different parts of
walnut trees predominantly fruits. The type of damage caused by Capsid bug, Megacoelum stramineum on walnuts
is reported for the first time from Central Kashmir. Both adults and nymphs were found to feed on the lower surface
of leaves, emerging buds and fruits. Emergence was reported in month of April with peak population in the month of
July and plunge in population was observed in the month of October in the year 2014-2015. Feeding pattern was
gregarious on abaxial surface of leaf leading to small and round sunken spots on them. Results further depicted that
average mean abundance was maximum at district Budgam (59.00±31.42) followed by district Srinagar
(42.29±26.32). Thus, present work is the attempt to add further knowledge to prevailing literature for mounting
integrated pest management.
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Introduction
Miridae belongs to the order Heteroptera having 1400 genera with more than 1000 species (Schuh, 1995). It is the
large and diverse group of insect family commonly called a capsid bugs or mired bugs. They are notorious
agricultural pests that pierce plant tissues feeding on the sap (Knight, 1941). They show the presence of coneus and
1or 2 cells on the base of membrane which makes them discernible from all the close families (Dolling, 1991;
Wheeler, 2001). Capsid bugs can spoil appearance of plants by giving the foliage a dilapidated and slanted
appearance which leads to abort of flower buds. They feed on various hosts and some of the species are
phytophagous and others are predacious (Alford, 1984; Mc Gavin, 1992). Capsid bug like Lygus pabulinus is a
serious pest of currants, gooseberries, strawberries, potatoes, dahlias and also on apples, pears, plums, cherries and
peaches (Petherbridge and Theorpe, 1928). Feeding on plant sap leads to damage of host species (Kenneth, 1920).
Megacoelum stramineum, commonly known as capsid bug feeds on shoots and under surface of leaves of host
plants. It has wide host range and walnut (J. regia) is one of the host plants causing damage by sucking sap of
leaves, soft buds and fruits. Walnut is one of the important industries and commercial hub for Jammu and Kashmir.
Jammu and Kashmir is the major walnut producing state of about 2.66 lakh metric tonnes under 89,000 hectares of
land. About 2.47 tons/ha is produced overall and due to its high productivity J&K is announced as Agri- Export
Zone for walnut (Verma and Awasthi, 2012). Thus, walnut industry of Kashmir is main contributor from India and
is certified as organic. The constituents present in walnut have unique property and health benefits having high
nutritional value containing folates, pyridoxine, vitamin (A,C,E,K), minerals (Sza-Toa et al., 2000) and also
saturated & unsaturated fatty acids (Muradoglu et al., 2010). Having said this, walnut harbours diversity of pests
which cause detoriation in its quality and productivity and irrespective of its enormous economic value, huge losses
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occur every year. Therefore the aim of the study was to define taxonomy of pest with its damaging pattern and
seasonal variation as no attention is paid to this pest from our region and is first reported from Central Kashmir.
Materials and Methods
Different walnut orchards were selected and field surveys were done to record the occurrence of pests in three
districts of Central Kashmir viz., Srinagar, Ganderbal & Budgam. From each district, three sites were selected S1, S2
& S3 from district Srinagar; G1, G2 & G3 from district Ganderbal; B1, B2 & B3 from district Budgam to check the
pest infestation from June 2014 to November 2015 with nature of damage (Figure 1). During the study period, data
regarding average monthly temperature and rainfall was procured from Weather Department, Srinagar Jammu and
Kashmir (Figure 2). Assessment of each walnut orchard was done and data was taken fortnightly. To evaluate the
type of damage caused by capsid bug, different trees were randomly selected and tagging was done on leaves.
Seasonal variation in accordance with this pest was also carried out in which divergence of insect population size in
four different seasons has been shown graphically through bar graphs with standard deviation. The insects along
with immature and mature stages were collected by the net sweeping method. Sampling was based on sweeping with
insect collecting net which was repeated after a gap of 10 minutes with 10 sweeps per tree from randomly selected
five trees from each selected site in Central Kashmir (Kumar & Naidu, 2010). The collected specimens were
preserved in 75% alcohol in vials for later identification in the laboratory. The collected specimens were identified
by running available keys in standard taxonomic literature and were further confirmed by Zoological Survey of
India with their report No.01/2016: lot No.60/2015. Data was put to analysis by using SPSS Statistical software
(Version 20). Photography was carried out by using Canon EOS600 D with 300 mm wide angle lenses.
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Results and Discussion
Most of the walnut orchards studied in Central Kashmir except district Ganderbal were affected by the of presence
Capsid bug, Megacoelum stramineum. The seasonal abundance of the pest is presented in the Table 1. The
results of the experiment based on survey of different walnut orchards on seasonal abundance, monthly
population, nature of damage on walnut trees and species diagnosis are discussed as under:
Table 1: Seasonal abundance of capsidbug, M. stramineum on walnut in Central Kashmir
during the year 2014-2015
Site Area
Srinagar

Ganderbal

Budgam

Sites Jan
S1
S2
S3
G1
G2
G3
B1
B2
B3

-

Feb
-

Mar Apr May Jun
-

+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
-

++
++
++
++
++
-

July Aug Sep
+++
+++
+++
+++
++
-

++
+
++
+
++
-

+
+
+
+
+
-

Oct
+
+
+
+
-

Nov Dec
-

-

+++: Maximum population (50-70%); ++:Moderate population (20-49%); +: Lowest
population (10-19%); - : indicates no population
Diagnosis to species
Body pale yellowish brown in colour with body length of about 7-8 mm; corium with a slight greenish tinge; eyes
and apex of scutellum black; membrane pale transperant; apical area of posterior femora brownish- yellow; a
number of oblique striae on each side of vertex infront of eyes, interior margin of clavus, apical margin of corium
and on membrane, reddish head with a distinctive central sulcation; antennae with first and second segments
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brownish-yellow remaining dark brown; head, pronotum and scutellum finely pilose; tibiae with long hair (Figure
3).
Nature of damage
Megacoelum stramineum, commonly called as capsid bug and is a new report as no data sets are existing to check its
feeding potential on walnuts although as per available literature, it has a wide host range. Adults usually forage on
shoots, under surface of leaves and flower buds of many plants. The perceptible symptoms include small and round
sunken spots on leaves while infestation appears from spring to early autumn with greatest abundance in summer
(Figure 4A & B). The present results were strengthened by works of Ballard (1917) and Udikeri et al. (2014) who
studied its damaging potential on crops. Ballard (1917) observed its infestation on grains laying about 150-200 eggs
resembling to a conspic white collar from which nymphs and adults develop and feed voraciously. Udikeri et
al.(2010) contended that mirid bugs are one of the serious pests of Bt cotton and suggested chemical control
measures approximating 69% reduction in pest control however, the pest has potential to suck the sap from base of
square and tiny balls leading to heavy shedding of the fruit and reduction in yield. The symptoms of infestation and
impact of mirid bugs observed in India do not deviate from the pestiferous cotton mirids described elsewhere
(Udikeri, 2008).

Figure 3: Showing body dimensions of
Megacoelum stramineum using
digital Vernier calipers

Figure 4 A & B: M. stramineum feeding on the sap of
walnut leaves (Lower surface)

Seasonal variation
The monthly variations in population of M. stramineum during the study period are presented in Figure 5. The
average population abundance of M. stramineum in district Srinagar was 42.29±26.32 with maximum of 101
individuals at site S3 in July 2014 and minimum of 12 individuals at the same site in October 2014. In Budgam,
average population density was 59.00±31.42 with peak population of 111 individuals at B1 in July 2014 and least of
9 individuals at site B1 in October 2015, however it was entirely absent in all the three sites of Ganderbal. On
comparing overall mean abundance of two districts, it can be concluded that district Budgam had maximum
population followed by district Srinagar. The overall population of M. stramineum in different seasons increased in
spring while reaching to its peak in summer followed by a continuous decline in rest of the seasons. On comparing
the seasonal abundance data, the average value at district Budgam was 82.00±18.16 showing maximum value in
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summer in contrast to minimum average value of 20.00±7.38 at district Srinagar in autumn. No individual was
observed during winter from any of the selected sites during one and half year study. All the species showed high
activity in spring attaining peak in summer with no activity in winter. Similar findings were drawn by Joseph (1953)
and Ishihara (1950) who indicated the infestation levels caused by bugs. Food plays an important role for the
developmental stages, which was in agreement with the results of Bhat (2007) who concluded that the change in
food quality especially during the developmental stages adversely affects the population of bugs. Similar infestation
pattern was observed by Todd (1981) on soya bean which was highly infested by stink bugs in America.
Temperature played an important role for the development of bugs mostly low temperature decreased their
abundance. The results were in consonance with the findings of Bhat (2007). Similar results were also found by
Sridhar et al. (2012) while studying population dynamics of zoophytophagous mirid bugs on the tomato in different
villages of Bangalore. Temperature as a key abiotic factor exhibited positive correlation with the development of
bugs. High bug infestation was recorded in the months of June and July. The results were further ascertained by the
findings of Karner et al. (2000) who also observed heavy bug infestation in months of late June and July on cotton.
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Conclusion
Observations reveal that each site had different abundance of pests in different sites of Central Kashmir. Summer
exhibited highest population followed by spring and plummet in abundance in fall and no population was seen
during winter. The data further depicted that maximum population was seen in the month of July as temperature had
positive correlation with growth of pests. The damage caused by M. stamineum to walnut trees can lead moderate to
severe damage which in turn can reduce the total yield annually. Thus before controlling any walnuts pest in the
field it is imperative to study its seasonal abundance, lifecycle, nature of damage caused to host so that walnut
production is enhanced as enormous loss occurs every year by the way of pests which has resulted in decrease in
export business. Also large import of California walnuts in Kashmiri markets is also taking gleam of local nuts
because of bigger size, light colour and low market price. Thus, it is indispensable to monitor M. stamineum and
develop appropriate management practices so as to control its further dissemination.
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